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A WIDOWS' AND ORPHANSB FUND, AND UNION Or T13E
CELURCHJS.

IOW' (Io thffle tw-) inatter' stand side bv side ? Wlxat have tlxev to do
%vith eaelh other ? Jti-ýt tisis ;- that at the Conference of deIeý'ates in M~ontreal
it wýtq finîrxd that ours was the oiily Cliureh of the fouir that lîad not snuch a
fund, and tlxerefore that it wouid lie x..-ccsýarv to raise one if we were to go into
the union (,i equal terins with the others. Each ot' the three other Cixurchies
lias aCpia sui». the interest of whieh, along ivitx anuial subscriptions and
collections, guJes to pay ail the <laims on the tlind ;and îwe coni flot (N1<tYt to
reap) the adIvantages oft iei joint capital xiixle-s %ve contrîhuted ur portion.
Here is a itriet abstract of the three fuinds, sutflciently acurate to g:ve a1 gene-
rai notion of their resîlecti-ie conditions:-

ti<ujrch of Scll<( is Canaa. r' Chuirch qf Pres. Church of Low.-P
c anada. P'rai

Capital at Or-n....... ..... 59.0001 $64.000 812,442
'No. of inini-ivr- crititc<I ta partic;pate......130- 300 about t)o
No. annutax.ii<t..,t pre.ent, 3â$ widow, axid 301 orphans 20 witiew'.. 4 or 5

Ecss ofuicii'xv over expxxditurt:. 5.. 3,000. atmout $6000 $17
Aunnal byv.~x~h nixistL.r-t.... ........ S12. $8 -'910; SI15. or $2
.Xnnual IIYI(Ito ~ aunfuiLxnts.. S10o S250 ac- 'S160 fa'r cach wi- SC'ý); $00A; or $120:

cordiiir lo hliv ainoutit of the coiigregation's dow, and $20 and $20 11or each
annual collections, fur ecd orphau. orphan.

It wilI be thc duty of the united Cliurch to draw up as plIan combining, thu
advantages ot'ail those now in operation. he chief difficul ty wîill lie in dcxd -
ing whe:thvr it should be optional on ininisters to becoine inenîbers of' sucli a
t'und, or eoinpulsory on thcmn. If optionai. then it is que-stionable if it onghit Lu
be mnade a Chureh Sehemne at ail; if each one ought not to be left to make the
best terin-z he can with one of the Insurance Societies everywhere pressing their
clainis. IFor how can vou appeal to the whole Church for donations and collec-
tions if only somne. and those pcrhaps flot the moet necessitous of ber miniaters'
reliets, are to he advantaged ? And how allow ininisters to legisiate on a fund
with wvhieh thev have nothinq to do ?

As tu wi1ic of the thrce tundq-aboie nxentioned is based on the best princi-
pies, we have not information sullicient to guide us. The first is compulsory on
ail ininisters of the Church, and, considering the number entitled to ,hare in
the bentefits. is inuch the nxost wealtby. It being the oldeat of the three, it bas
the greatest nuxuber of annuitants on it, a.- large a proportion, indeed, as it is
ever likely zo have, and yet so cxceU.ently is iL xnianatged that iLs capital is yearly
and rapidlv increasing. Thc one thIng wc do not like about iL ia the discrimi-
uating plani of payin a smallcr or larger anxount to a widow accordin , as ber
husbând's conmrration gave a small<er or larger annual collection to the fund.
it niiý -1Q * Wink~~ pati an th arg-,er a Church beomes
the more difficit i i will be, for one nîinster may, in the course ofhbis lifetinie, have
been over fotr or five different congreg-ations. But leaving this aside, surely our
hoasted priinciple of Presbyterian- parity migbt be applied to this one littie
fund at any rate. Surely the strong nxight belp the weak to this extent.
Grantcd that the widow of the minister of a rxch city congregration ought to
have a larger income than one wbo in ber husband's lifet.ime neyer bad more
than 8500 a vear, yet might not this extra Provision lx. safely left to bis own
wisdom and pocket, and the fund give to ail witb even-banded justice
and generosity ? But this and other details will be for the wisdom of the
unxted Church to deal witb.

The one point for us to notice now ia, tbat we have nxo capital suin to meet
our sister Churches with. To bc on an equai footing with theni, we ought to
have 810,000. Can tliat be raised in the course of the next two or tbree years ?


